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MANY UPSETS

IN MAJORS WITH

WESTERN TRIPS

New York Clubs Hold
Onto Top Rungs in

Pennant Races

NEW YOIlK. May 39. In a week
marked by numerous upsets, togeth-
er with sensational "comeback j" by
Hrooklyn mid Cincinnati, In the
National league, the champion Now
York clubs rlung to their lead In
the major league pennant race, but
only after meeting some at thn silt-f- t

opposition they have eneount'
ered to fir this season. Thn Olants
emerged from thn throes of a lump
Just at Pittsburg threatened to Jump
to thn top, wlill tho Yanke retained
their lead more because of Indiffer-
ent playing by their chief rival HI.
Louis, than their own good work.

Thera wa comparatively little
change In the. relative standing of
older rlrrultfja with hllherto trailing:
the American league clubs, hut thn
teami running amuck, underwent a
radical shakeup, l'ltlshurgh

Ht. Loula In second place,
while Hrooklyn scrambled from
around thn bottom to thn first di-

vision, closely puraued by pat Mo-ran- 'a

rejuvenated Cincinnati lleda.
Thn Giants thua far are having far
from thn runaway racn predicted nt
thn start of thn anaaon, with four
teama showing decided pennant as-
pirations, while In tho American the
Vanka are havlnic troublea of their
own keeping ahead of thn ambition
pack of rlvala, particular H. Louie,
Philadelphia and Detroit.

Ilegalnlne; confidence on their re- -
Regaining cnnfldenco o nthelr

home, McOraw's champions
saved an otherwise disastrous week
by winning three straight from the
Ilotton Ilrnvea, who had enjoyed
the spotlight earlier In thn week by
tnktnir four In a row from fit. Loula.
Thn Olanta' return to form while
thn Cardinal! and Pittsburgh wern
fighting hard In a five-gam- e aerlea,
enabled them to boost their lend
to three and a' half teamen by virtue
of a. victory over Philadelphia, while
Pittsburgh dropped tho deciding
game of Ita aerlea with til Cardlnalf.

Displaying terrific strength nt hat
nnd with their pitching taff In rare
form, thn nrooklyn Dodgers forged
rapidly to the front, winning olght
out of nine gamea from Chicago and
Philadelphia, Including three double-h-

eaders, while Cincinnati, thn
other aenaatlon of thn week, took
thren out of four from both the
ninnta nnd Cuba. Moran'a tenm ia
displaying the aort ot peppery play
that won a championship for hie
1919 outfit nnd In Dnnohue nnd
Couch ho line two atellar hurlera,
Brooklyn and Clnclnnntl both loat
today, however, nnd nro In a tlo for
fourth poaltlon.

PIlllllCS lilt llooks.
Thn Phllllea, nltliough ahowlng

batting power second only to llrnok-ly- n,

dropped eight jut of nlno gamea,
thn lone victory In the laat game of
tho Brooklyn aerlea ending a loalng
streak of u gamei, due mainly to
weak pitching nnd erratlo fielding.

The Yankeea have shown Im-
provement In d play, deapltn
thn return of Ruth nnd Meusol,
Pabe'a temperamental outburat
Thursday n b reault of htn batting
falluro coating him his captaincy
nnd a J200 fine, Meusel, however,
has clouted out three homo rune
In? artttlnr back In the game nnd

may yet figure In the slugging raeo
honora which pawed todny to llogers
HornsBy of the Bt. tvouis nationals
who rapped out two homera and In
creased his total to IS. one morn
than TCnnneth Wllllnmi of thn
Drowns nnd two moro than Blng
Miller of the Athletics.

ci.T.niila 'attir Knllttlns even with
the Yanks in four games, met unex-
pected opposition on returning to
the west, losing three In a row to
Chicago, but winning today. Phila-
delphia, losing or winning all Its
games by a. one-ru- n margin, mnln-inini.- ii

a slim hold on third place.
closely pressed by Cleveland, whoso
pitching etaff and playing
have Improved, nnd Jletrolt, still on
tho warpath under Ty Cobb's fiery
leadership.

PLOT TO SLAY

WEALTHY BAKER;

FREED ON BOND

Murtwnrn vnnll 1'AflFl ONE.

hnd seen two motor cars In tho
vtxiniiv nf thn Kenstco reservoir.
where Peters wan shot, tho night
of tho tragedy. Tho authorities lire
seeking to trnco the call. This in
formation l In substantiation o

wnril'n statement tlmt a car con'.aln
lng two of Peters' accomplices In a
blackmail plot, followed him from
hla home the morning oi tne snooi
Ins.

TARIFF ROW JEND

IS NOT IN SIGHT

rnvTTNUF.n rnol! PAQn ONE.
measure now before the senate. Ho
predicted that the country would ap-
prove tho bill, "when the time conien
for thn electorate to pass Judgment."

Night sessions ot tho senate will
contlnuo this week, under the tariff
program, with Itams In tho metnls
schedule tho Immediate business
when V'ork Is resumed tomorrow. It
was considered linprob.ible that the
movo to Invoke cloture an nn addi-
tional menus of expediting the meas-
ure, would bo succcsiful,

"The republican majority In the
senate," snld Mr. Lodge'n statement,
' bellvcs the polcly of protection Is
the surest road to the building up
and restoration of our economic In-

terests. That Is the purpose ot the
pending bill."

Five Leading Batters
Of ike Major Leagues
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When a Feller Needs a Friend . . Briggs
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WRESTLERS WORK

OUT BEFORE BIG

CROWDS SUNDAY

Many Women Watch Mat
Artists uo inrougn

Their Pace

A record crowd. In which thera
waa a. con oua anrlnkl ne of woman.
wntched Kd Lewis, champion of an
the wrest era. and Cliff Hinckley,
who nro alnted to mix nt McNulty
park Fr day night for the champion

hl of the world, In their workoula
Sunday afternoon in tho Hotel uuisa
grill toom. BotU innt artlsta went
through n heavy program nnd tho
workouta wnxod fnst nnd furious.

The champion wan the first man
on tho mnt. Ho worked for more
than nn hour with John- - O'Brlggs,
Tulna trafflo officer, who will meet
Bailor Jack Hynn In thn prellmln
nry bout. Tho men worked hard
for nearly an hour nnd each ran tnn
gamut of holds and dealt out a lot
ot punishment.

Cliff Blnckley. who has won over
the Tulsa fandnm nlnco ho first ap
peared In a Tulsa ring some few
months uun. stinted his turn on thn
mnt with Bailor Hynn shortly nftor
2:30 o clock. Ho worked his sew-
sors hold nt will nnd let Hynn do
his best with tho .hoadlock, made
famous by thn champion.

Hynn und O'Hrlggs nro working
hnrd for their match. O'HrlggH da
clnre tlmt ho Is "rlRhl" nnd hi
workouts with Lewis will put him
In shape for Hynn, while thn Hallo
Just smiles nnd says that O'Brlggs
forgets that ho has been wrestling
12 years.

S niggers Win.
M'ALKSTEH. Mny IS. McAleste

camo from behind In tho last three
Innings nnd took an gam
from Fort Bmlth, 8 to 7, here today,
Hasley of Fort Smith poled out
homer In the fifth Inning.

Score by Innings: H. H. K.
Fort Smith 200 020 010 027 9

McAlester 001 100 003 038 9

Batteries Harle nnd Haaley; Car
ney and Adny.

Overtime Ruled
Against in All

U. S. Postoffices
WASHINGTON. May 28 Pres-

ident Harding took action nffect-lu- g

morn than 50,000 postal clerks
and carriers throughout the coun-
try when he approved a recom-
mendation of the postofflce de-

partment for the establishment of
a strict eight-hou- r basis for postal
employes.

The president's approvnl of the
plan followed a conference at the
White House with Acting

Bnrtlott, who had
explained that thousands of em-
ployes by reason ot tho exhaustion
of appropriation for auxiliary
clerks wero obliged to work from
one-ha- lf to two hours overtime
each day, The president was of
the opinion, It was understood,
that additional clerks In sufficient
numbers should be put to work at
all points whore ovortlme la now
required in the discharge ot postal
duties, In ordtr that the malls be
properly and expeditiously han-
dled on a strict eight-hou- r basis.
To make such a move possible thepresident was said to have advised
Mr. Bartlett that he would askcongress for an additional or d- -t

lulensy, appropriation.

AMATEUR
BASEBALL'

A column devoted to amateur
baseball In TuUii nnd tho entire
northeastern part of Oklahoma.
Tho TnUa World will bo glnd at
all limes to publish tho scores,
chnllcngcs nnd nil news of all
amateur ganits.

iNTi:ii-cmi:- s noiith.
Tlnnionii Ilonta World. 7 to A.

ltnmona'K tenm took nn exciting
10. Inn nas famn from Tulsa. World
ball tonsero at Hamonn Sunday, 7 to
8. Tho World led going into '.n
n nth. 5 to 3. but Hamonn rallied
and tied the count. Tho World scored
one In the tenth, only to have
Hnmona come back nnd count twice,
w nulnir out.

Hcorn by Innings; H. 11. K.
Tulsa World 001 300 110 16 6 i
nnmonn. ...000 201 002 27 11 1

Butteries Mumford and O. Mil
ler; Freeman, Murray and Bolton,
Kuhn.

Snerrv Hcnta Turley.

m'uuv. Jiay it. rspnrry pusnen
one mil across In the third inning ot
today's game with Turley and wort
the second round In tie Inter-Cltle- s
League 1 to 0. Thatcher was re
sponsible for thn lonn tnlly. Burton
and Lewis did tho heavy work for
Turley while Tolleson and Bray
worxed lor Hperry.

Aviuit lllankH Clicrry IllOM)m.
SnecUl In Tin WorM.

AVANT, May 28. Avant alants
took today's battle from the Tulsn
L'herry Blossoms 10 to 3.

Score by Innings; It. H, E
Cherry Blossoms, ,, 3 5
Avant 10 17

Schnmel nnd O'Connors; Garrett
j onc una iicimes.

INTKH.UITIKS LliMJUK SOUTH,
Koywtono Trims Mounds.

Sroclal to Tho World.
MOUNDS. May 28. Keystone In

vaded Mounds todny and defeatod
the local ban tossera 10 to 4 In
hard fought game. A good crowd
watched tho vlaltors run awny with
mo game.

Scoro by innlgs: It. It. E
Keystone ...020 lo 00110 9
Mound 020 020 000 4 8

Stephens and McArtrtur; (illmoro
ami cooper.

II Boosters.
Tulsa Boosters again went

down to defeat beforn the Tulsa
Braves by a score of 9 to 4, Sunday
ai'.ornoon ni aim Kigin. Til
ontterlea for the Braves th
feature of tho game. Besides piny
ing good Dan xnocxed a home
run.

mips ll4-n- t

The

were

racn

lennlngs Shuts Out.
YALK, May 28. Jennings Legion

team ran nwny with the Yalo toss
nrs, 9 to o, in a one-side- d affair
hero this afternoon.

Knroctt Trims Sinclair Oil.
OAHNETT. May 28. Garnett

went through thn Sinclair Oil com
pnny of Tulsn hero this afternoon
19 to 4, In n d bottle. Al
thoigh the outcome of the nffalr
whs never in aount, mo luisani
fought gamely nnd wero In the bat
tlo to the end. Three noma run
featured tho game. The Garnett
club invades Bushyhead next Sun
day.

Vnlo

lirumrlglit Thin! Wins.
DHUMHIOHT. May 28. Th

Drtimrlght Tldnl Oil company ball
tossers turned back the Tulsa Tidal
team, 11 to 1, In a fast game here
this afternoon,

Siirlnsilalo Bents Armour.
BVniNQDALE. May 28. Spring

dale took a fall nut nf thn Tulan
Armour oasebaii team here this aft

lernoon, 6 to 2. Browji. BprlnBdale
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By

hurler. fanned 10 men while Hob
rtson whiffed live. Following nre

Chnnce ss, Leo cf, Aator 3b, Harris
n ca if. Hobertson p. Humner rt

Futbrlght lb. Sprtngdale Johnson
ir, Equeis an, Liivingstono in,
Meador cf, Oreen 2b, Bnker as,
Brown p, Mooney p, Johnson rf.

Score by innings: nilArmour 3 a
Borlngdale s b

llelnwaro pofenta N'owntn.
IpeelsJ to Th Worta.

UKLAiVAKis, iiay zs. ueiaware
defentcd Nowata here this afternoon
In one of the ot th most brilliant
baseball exhibitions of the season by

2.1 score. Brlnkcr. Delaware
pitcher, struck out 14 nnd allowed
only one scratch hit.

score: i 'i a
Delaware 2 G 2

Batteries; wyatt and cnmpoeii;
Brlnkcr and Crupper.

Boosters Detent Sinclair.
Friday evening the Tulsa. Boosters

defeated the Sinclair office boys'
tcsm by the scorn of 10 to 3. Brown
broke up n. pitchers' bottle In the
eighth Inning by driving In two
runs and that started the downfall
of Wright who relieved Cohen In
the fifth Inning. The featurn of tho
day wan tho pitching of Durbln for
tnn Boosters, lie ia crenuea wim 10
Btrlke-out- Batteries for Sinclair:
Cohen. Wr ght and Harvey, uuroin
and Brown doing thn heavy work
for the noosters. Tho uoosters cnai- -
lenge any boys' team In the state for
games. Leave reply witn ham Mi-
ller's newsstand across the street
from the postofflce. Cohen got two
homn runs, tnn nrst wun one on
the sacks while tho other found the
bases for rent. Freeman cot a cir
cult clot with two on the bags.

ran Amriain Has Uun Awny.
The Tulsa Pan Americans dropped

Into Blgheart Sunday afternoon.
landed on Suwzor, the liigneart
hurler, nnd walked out with the
game 13 to 6. The Tans rattled
nround some and pounded tho ball
to nil corners of the county and put
the came on ice In the early stnn
ras. Tate,' Bntton and Markham
worked in tho Tan American battery
while Bowser nnd Lntnrop ma tno
work for Blgheart.'

A.MKRIOAN LKGIO.Y LKAC.UE.
Driiitirlght .": CushluK 4.

Srrlal to Tim World.
DHUMHIOHT. May 28. Drum

right came through In tho tenth In
nlnar this afternoon nnd took I

hard-foug- game from Cushlns 5 to
4, In one of the hardest games of the
American Leg on league tnis season

Scoro by Innings; It. H. H.
Cushtng 4 4

DrumrlKht 5 7
Butteries Montgomery, Fanning

and Henderson; Spears, Halters nnd
iecring.

SI m in rock Blanks Ollton.
Sntpttl InThftlVorM

SHAMROCK, Slay 28. Shamrock
hlanked Ollton here this afternoon
in a good game 4 to o, ,

Score by innings; H. H, E.
Ollton j o 2
Shamrock 4 6

Batteries Buster and Clark;
wison mm .noici.

Will "Sunt tlio Uoo.tcr."
Special to Tht World.

BTILWELL. May 28. According
to County Agent Georges E. Davis
beg nnlng Monday. May 29. that en

ran.

tire week will be gnown as "Swat
tho Rooster Week," nnd It Is urged
that when the sun sets on the last
day ot the campaign that there will
not be a rooster left In Adalr county
to plead hit cause,

Pago Lino Soon Ready.
Sntclat to Th World.

PAWHUSKA. May 28. The Page
high line, which is to furnish I'aw
huaka with electric power, has been
extended inside tne city i mils, it
Is estimated that before the end of
June, the contract will be In opera
Hon by which the city buys its pow
r from tne sand springs gompany.

MIDGET FLIRT

WINS FEATURE

RACE BY NOSE

Large Crowd Watches
Hounds Flash Over

Track Sunday

On of the largest crowds of the
season watched Midget Kllrt win the

matched rncn at th
pirk yesterdoy aft-

ernoon by a nose, after one of tho
most thrilling race of thn yenr.

Close flnlshca marked Sunday's
racing program and brilliant con-tes- ta

wern thn order of thn day.
Honeysuckle came back strong In

the fifth race and won from Lord
llelpum by a. neck. Playfellow took
a good race from Flying Dick with o.

Itngth to spare. Hobbles ntdga
turned the dope upside down and re-

peated, taking a fast rncn from
Koamlng Creek, Dutch Bergman
and Freddy l'arton, trael: favorites.

Dog Race Results

Flr.it race, three-sixteent- mile;
May Time, first; Black Diamond,
second, Black Beauty, third. Dick
Clair, Jr., Ben Bow and Lady Luclle
alio ran. Time 21 aneonda.

Second race, quarter-mile- ; Helens
Fortune, first; Kid Fox, second;
Yellowstone, third. Time 27 ,4-- 5

seconds. Honora, Happy Moan and
Dorant also ran.

Third racn. three-sixteent- mile;
Foamlnc Rnrlng. first; Ester Cannon.
second; Handsome Hay, third. Time
1 5 seconds. Champ ci.trK, Halt
Hidden nnd Uodga nlso ran.

Fourth race, nuarter-mlla- : Rod- -
bins Illdge, first; Olive Cannon, 0- -
ond; Dutch i Bergman, third. Tims
2 5 seconds. Freddy rarton,
Mikes Anna nnd Foaming Cretk
also ran.

Fifth race, mile;
Honeysuckle, first: Lord Hnlpum,
second; Hobo Donnoll, third. Tlmo
33 s seconds, wild star, stem- -
winder and Oakland Harem also

Sixth race, nuorter'mlle; Playfel
low, flrt; Flying Dick, second;
Ooldy Moon, third. Time 27 sec-
onds. Black Jack, KUlarney Lad
and nilla Aviator also ran.

Seventh rnce, quarter-mil- e, four
hurdles; King Cotton, first; Shoe-
string, second; Cyclone Htar, third.
Time 30 5 seconds. Pete McCarty,
Wildest Dillon and Oklahoma. Flash
also ran.

Dog Race Entries
fir it Km. riru JJ0

Onf'Tunr mll.
Llllll Hblta Hit

017 BUck DUnood
031 Mmiitmtnt
02.1 nanitamt Tttbf
113 rrr rrtiS10 Hill Dirt
Uttnt Itm. tin 125

Tbr lUtrtolbi mU,
in union it, mil
92a (hmrui Momenta
103 MoldlDl Hidi
01S Imp, Fair rbaara

IJ Whrxll Thunilt
sos rrrlnc sunt

inira naaa, rim
101 Kid Knot
02S Panlclloo
124 lan Cannon
022 Jenkins QiaNa
017 Bntwbrid

17 Ml rarton
runt Ian, rim 130

mil.
0021 Jrtimia
92ff I ItobMM Xldu

(181) Hobo Dooul

s: Bmr
914 Mint Cis

(111) Fl.jteJlo
Flftn saw, firn J40

mm.
IIS rndr

(IIS) rroMMtlra
sir Mimn run

(24) rirwi run
913 Haninooa
025 roamloc Witar

this lacl, rim I2J
mill.

117 Chick StiUl
117 Clniilf Mtatbar

23 llllhar Hot.
snarrr Jirt A

S31 Snrij lick '
937 Clara flanoa
Irnnlh Kail, rim $25

Ont'ii'urtlr lolla.
937 Jot Cantrip
939 Sooora
923 Gypiy Bor
921 Uir Mananr
120 rntl Mldirt
931 nild Braka- -

DUTCH GOVERNMENT AGREES

Genoa Conference rrraldent Sends
invitations for llaciio Meet.

THB HAOUK, May 28. Invltn- -
lions rmvo heen Issued by the presi
dent of the Oenoa conference In
agreement with the Dutch govern-
ment for the coming parleys nt The
Hague, it is intended that two com
missions shall meet hero June
one to comprise experts from the
Einies represented at uenon, ex
eluding Russia nnd Germany, nnd
tho other commission to consist only
or uussi.m economists.

A preliminary meeting will be
held Juno- - 15 and will be attended
by not more than two delegutea
from all states represented at Genoa
except Germany nnd Russia. They.
wun n iimitea numner ot specialists,
nre expected to determine who will
participate in a n com
mission.

The commissions wilt study the
differences that exist between the
notions, particular y matters relat
Ing to debts, private property nnd
credits to Russia nnd endeavor to
formulate recommendations for sub
mission to their respective govern
menis.

PHUSIDENT IIAItDIN'G PLEASED

Expresses Grntltudo to National
unemployment t:onlcrenco.

WASHINGTON. May 28. Presl
dent Harding has expressed Krntl
tudo to tho national unemnloymen
conference for ita services In the
crisis last winter. In a letter to Sec
crctnry Hoover, made putme tonight
at tno commerce department. Mem
hers of tho conference, tno president
declared, deserve great credit for
their success In mitigating a sttua
tton which might have caused great
suffering. He expressed particular
appreciation oi tno errorts ot sec
retnry DavlH and Col. Arthur Woods,
who has r.ad charge of the work In
augurated by the conference.

Begin College Campaign.
WICHITA. Kan.. Mny 28. Com

pletion of plans for a 41.000.000 tl
nanclal campaign In bohalf of Fair'
mount college to begin on or before
October 1 nnd last Indefinitely until
the goal is reached, nave been an
nounced by II. W. Darling, chair
man ot tno Fairmount board o
trustees.

Mining Engineer Is Dead,
BROOKLIN. Mass.. May 28.

John Munro Longyear, 72, capitalist
and mining engineer, died suddenly
at his home here today. Ho was
of Marquette. Mich.

BASEBALL

j

TODAY

OILERS
vs.

Oklahoma City
4:10 P.M. --

.,

Leonard's Manager Is Tired FOUR DRIVERS TO

Of 'Four-Flushe- rs Gathering
Publicity at Benny 's Expense

Charlie White Flatly Turned Down Offer of Fight With
Champion July 4; Lew Tendler Has. Failed to Indi-

cate What He Wants for Match; Gibson Peeved.

By KOnEUT EDGHXN'
"I am alck and tired of these four-flushe-

getting. publicity at the ex-

pense of Leonard," writes Billy Olb- -

son. "Floyd Fltzslmmons called me
on the phone nnd told mo Charlie
White absolutely retuied to discuss
a match with Benny, l naa signeu
with Fltzslmmons for Leonard to
meet White, Kansas or Dundee July
4 at Michigan City. I thought White
would get tho shot, because over
slnoo he regained consciousness aft
er Benny knocked him out two years
ago the Chlcagoan has been bally-hooln- g

for another match.
"Tendler has claimed the light-

weight title for the fourth time."
Gibson goes on, "and for publicity
only. Each tlmo he has engaged in
a boxing contest Immediately after-
ward. Nnturally nil the P. T. Bar-nu- m

ballyhoo about claiming the
championship didn't harm the gate
receipts. It teema mighty strange
to me that a boxer with the nerve
to proclaim himself champion can-
not stand on his own ns a drawing
enrd, but must use Leonard's name
to help draw money In at the gate.

"I have tried to find out from
Tendler how much money, flat, he
will nccept for nn opportunity to
box Leonard. As yet ho has named
no figure, I am sure when he does
so he will convince everyone that
ho Is by no means sincere In his
claims.

"I have been offered 10,000
pounds for Leonard In a match with
Ernlo Rlce'ln England nnd we may
Jump serosa for a month or so this
summer. 1 have also received n good
offer for a Leonard-Lewi- s match,
nnd the only stipulation I will mnke,
if we take, that on, Is that Ted must
make the welterweight limit.

"By the way to return to the
Tendler-Leonar- d thing, where does
Rocky Kansas Benny s next op
nonent. eland? Kansas floored Tend
ler and decisively defeated him at
the Garden Inst October 21, and a
couple of months Inter Leonard beat
Kansas in a decision matcn mere.

"Don't forget to watch Joey
Leonard when he starts. Benny
thinks his kid brother Is the coming
champion."

In the old days every ring was
called a "grudge fight." It helped
the gate. For over a year tne air naa
been full of sizzling wireless waves
from the Leonnrd and Tendler
camps. It may look like publicity
atutf, but as a matter of fact the
champion: nearly mows up every
tlmH Tendler's name is mentioned.
and Tendler thinks Leonara is
hanging on to the title Just to spite
him.

The rlvalrv will nrobably be set
tled at Boyle's Thirty Acres in Jer
sey City Labor day ana tne gate
will be big enough to puy oft a
few national war debts.

In the meantime Tenaier won i
shed any tears It Rocky Kansas tips
Benny over July or u urnion turns
the trick In June, and Benny will
sit close to the ringside on June 2.
hoping to see Barrett wind Tendler's
fistic atrairs up wun a wanuii.

.Tlmmv Dnuehertv. who knows as
mneh nhout fighting and fighters
nm nnv Timn. says that Leonard can
beat Tendler unless weanenen iy
maklncr weight. Tendler says If he
fights Leonard the champion must
make 135 pounds at iu n. m. ior nn
afternoon battle. Leonard Is usually
several pounds over this mark. Ho

Mrm msken weight for a fight.
nnd he's pretty finely drawn nt the
lightweight limit, nunougn nn
claims that he can do 135 any time
It's necessary.

Jim Corbett says In an Interview
in the Los Angeles Times that
Dempsey Is a dub champion, that
he knows nothing about boxing, and
can't punch.

"Dempsey Is tne most overran
man wno ever noia me cnampiuu-hln.- "

exclaims Jim. "He can't box;
doesn't know the first thing about
boxing. He doesn't even rate very
high an a slugger. His punch is
verv mifh exacseratea.

Then Jim goes on 10 leu wnai a
slugger Che) was In his time.

I was very proua oi my puncn,
sava Jim.

Of carpentier, Jim says: -- ito
really knows very little about box'
ing."

And of. Benny: "Any of the great
lightweights of the past, like Gans,
could have beaten him."

Dear, dear! How we do rattle on
In our old age!

Corbett. in his entire ring career,
fought 228 round He won 6 fights
with knockouts, won 7 decisions.
had 5 draws, lost 1 decision, was
knocked out 3 times, and seconds
entered the ring to savo him from
knockout once.

Dempsey to date, has fought tn
all his ring career 264 rounds. He
has won with knockouts 45 tights.
won 14 daclslons, 4 draws, lost
decisions, was knocked out once.

Dempsey s best knockout year
was 19 IS, when he won five fights
with knockouts In a round each and
knocked out Wlllard for the world's
championship In three rounds.
Eight rounds ot fighting six
knockouts!

In 1018 Dempsey fought -- 1 tights
and won 12 ot them with knockouts
In the first round.

For a guy with a punch that "Is

GREYHOUND
RACES

Mid-Contine- nt Park

Six or More Races Nightly
8:30 p. m.

Except Sunday

Races afternoons Sunday
at 3. p. m.

Admission 75c

Take Sapulpa Car or
Red rork Electric Cars
Direct to Park.

very much exaggerated"
doing fairly well.

this U

As for Carpentler, In England he
Is retarded as the greatest boxer
ever seen there, and In this country
be made Battling Levlnsky, a rather
clever fellow, look ns It he'd never
worn a giovo omore.

And as for Benny Leonard, a Joe
Gans might possibly have beat him,
but no other great lightweight ot-
itic past ever showed a combination
of skill, speed, aggressiveness and
punching power that would rive
him anything on the present light-
weight champion.

The Idea that the world stands
still died out In Galllleo'a time, but
some people don't realize It yet,

S. S. LEGION TO

HOLD ROUND-U- P

ON JUNE 2,3,4

Ropers and Riders From
All Sections Will

Enter Lists

Plans are complete and things
nre humming for the Sand Springa
American Legion three day round-
up and celebration on June 2. 3 and
4, H. E. Bridges and J. W. Russell,
promoters, declared yesterday after-
noon. Scores of riders, bulldogors
and ropers from all parts of the
southwest have entered the events
and plans have been completed to
take care ot the largest crowd that
has ever attended the annual rodeo
celebration.

Among the well known ropers and
riders who have posted entrance
forfeits are: Bronc riders J. H.
Strickland, Fort Worth; Ernest
Wooley, Phoenix, Ariz.; Guy Shultz,
Bliss, OKia.; Jim Maosey, Dallas.
Ropers Georgo Wels. Monument,
N. M.; Fred Reason, Arkansas City.
Kan.; Eddie Burgess, Schulter,
UKia.; uarton carter, rawnusxa.
OUla.; Dock rardue, Phoenix. Ariz.
Fred Lowery, Llnapohn, Oklnt; Lee
Roblson, Calgary, Canada; Ben
Johnson, Foraker, Okla.; Amos
Partridge, Sand Springs, and Johnle
Mullens. Pueblo, Cal. Bulldogers
Mike Hastings. Fort Worth; Guy
snuitz. buss, UKia.; Frang McCor
ro, Dallas; Lee Roblson and Bill
Pickett, Bliss.

Two programs will be given dally
at the Sand Springs ball park, It
was, announced yesterday.

Clinton Returns from St. Louis.
Dr. Fred S. Clinton, president of

the Oklahoma hospital, returned to
Tulsa Sunday afternoon nrter at
tending tho sessions of the American
Medical actoclatlon at St. Louis last
week.

Some prefer

Other men prefer

but most men-b-y far
a majority oi smokers
'insist on

To tlieFriends ofLaAzora
La Azora u milder and finer
than ever. While its filler has
the bouquet of true Havana,
that Havana is astonishingly
mild. As a strictly mild
cigar, yet one of the most
delightful cigars to smoke,
we consider Li Azora today
a triumph in cigar making.

Lm Asors Qgar Is toad by

Dhmtwfd by

Itotbenbrrs & Srhloat tlsar Co.,
Karuss City, Mo.

QUALIFY MOUNTS'

IN RACECLASSI

Indianapolis S peedva
ori Eve of Race

TvntA vmnr to t... .
will bo suspended tomorrow anoon Inner .nnnph a. 7'
drivers a final opportunity ti J?,
ty their automobiles for th.
annual 500-mll- e race to be run .

...u.u,,,.!.., inuiur speed.,Tuesday.
Tho drivers Howard wnfcJ

ouu uniii i.uiincrMw-r- n ft nMw'.i
to take tholr trials this afternoci
inauuuy 10 gei incir racers rulhowever, Kept them off the track.

Tne speeaway presented a but

snenncie lotinv. iievera iIfi..
who already have qualified by rtt
ing on a spin ai a perj
so miles an nour or reiter, weri4
th oval limbering up their mow

Tommy winner of the St
mile race last year and 1921 re.
king, showed splendid form In n
eral practice sprints. Ills car ni
one lap, a distance ot two nnf
half nt a speed of a lit,s be.ri
than 103 miles nn hour This Ijt
tnstest lap clocked this year.

Jimmy Murphy, who won the pt
position by avera5lng a nundn
miles an hour in his q ,Mltirat.
trial, also had his elght-cylin- j.

special built speedster on th tri
and reeled oft some fast laps.

Ralph do Palma also turned KrJ

fast miles.

Round Hie World FUen
Damage Their Airpkm

MARSEILLES, May 28. Mil. m
T. Blake was compelled to main
forced landing at Borely park, i
outside Marseilles, this evening wh.

on a flight from Lyons to Tur.;

Italy. In tho continuation ot hi

attempt to fly nround tho worlds!
machine struck on rough grM:l
damaging tho running gear' V
smasning tne propeuer. i: is td.i
towed to the MIrnmIs aviation tltl
tor repairs and the flight probu
will bo delayed for several dayi.

SUN'S MAIN AR-M-
Y ADVAXCM

Cantonese Genernl Wins View
Over Opponents at Mel Ling Put
LONDON, May 38. severe lig

Ing has been In progress on tl

Klangsl front, according to Ht;

Kong reports to the Times. Sun Tl

Sen's main army is said to haveci
tured Mel Ling pass, which V

Klangsl troops had heavily fortUli
The right wing of the army N

captured Slnfeng and is punu
the enemy towards Nankanghtl'
while the left wing has defeated t

enemy on tho Hunan border, ul
marching toward Chungyl.

Planter's Body Is Found.
WACO, Texas, May 28. Oeari

Moss, prominent farmer and mul
ger or mo a. ti, wiison pianm
near Hearne, was found dead
the railroad track on tha plantal
early todny. It is believed he v

murdered and his body thrown
the track.
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